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SAFE GUARDING 4

AGAINST THIEVES. **
ti

During the past few weeks, there ^
hive be«a reported several tum ol m
robberies. Thieves' have entered ci
different residences In the city dur- w

log the night and in one or two can- **
e«?. made a good "haul."

Tkn k.... A. .J
i uv uuisiniD uaie usually cntereo M

the houses through u window, which j
had been carlesely left unlocked.
Might we suggest that the residence d
owners exercise a little more cart p
when locking up for the ^ght?It might also be a good idea fot
people, who Intend leaving their g
houses vacant for a few,days. » tc ^
make mention of this fact to the po f
lice before leaving town. «

'

Arizona's World Wondar."fiie Grand canyon cannot bo descrlb-
ed lu tneuaured terms. Every beholder tsees Ita different form. Just as tho frolling clouds suggest different resem- ,lilancos to the eyes of the beholder. Be- jgin with the thought of the canyon tthirteen miles wide, n mile deep, the
Colorado river 'J00 feet wide Imprison- ted tlwn in the depths between lofty jwalls of weather stained granite and trushing wildly on its way. It is buried .

-«u deep- ti'-nr nniy m^y pnd then can j
you get a glimpse of what looks like a ,
Htlle dark ribbon of gray. Above the
(black granite walls of the river you ,
see what you cnu easily imagine to be
row nficr row of red brick skyscrapers
projecting froru the sides of the canyon
at acute angles and always pinnacled
by Imposing towers.
The height of those prodigious sky'

scrapers 11 hd umunt LJlliiul be incus-
uredby the imagination. They seem

to rifce n few hundred feet. In reality
they lower thousands of feet from the
foundation walls. The colors are marvelous..i-eslle's. v-s. r,4

Tho nlH i.All n-KlAk n-» «W*

tolled from the sidewheel steamer OrejiuuHie news to Snn Francisco that
-California had been admitted to tbo
Union is now n part of tbc exhibit in
tbe pioneer room of the Golden Gate
park museum. This heirloom of Californiahistory was tbe ship's bell of the
steamer Oregon, which sailed from
I'nuamn for San Francisco soon after
this state bad beeu admitted to the
Union. Sept. £>. 1S50. When the steam-
er sailed through tbe Golden Gate on
the morning of Oct. 22, 1850. and approavlHHlMeiggs. wharf a antinr tolled
the bell incessantly until scores of
tniall bouts came alongside and learned
what news tbe -vessel brought. The
people of San Francisco then heard for
tbe- first-time that their state hod been
Admitted into the federal union, and
-festivities ensued. The bell bears the
inscription "Oregon, 1848, New York."

* . Argi.nnit

China and the Telegraph.
China was confronted with n stiff

ptqbwit *r itw mm*nu nun of the tet*graph.It was hope less to think of
combining the western Morse dots and
dashes in sufficient variety to express
the 2.000 or 4.000 characters used by
n fnlriy literate Chinese, not to speak
of the entire 4f».000 or so known to the
highly educated men of that race. A
phonetic system was barred by the
fact that the same Chinese monosyllablemeans different things, according
to the context or intonation niul also
by.the diversity of dialect*. A Dane.i'ro^Mnnr fcbellcnip. found the boIu- 1
lion. Tiip 7.0«Xi characters most com-
monly used are glr«?n tbeir equivalents
In a code of numerals and these nu- |mentis are telegraphed. Thus, "cash"

-» ..In tiie code? Is ti.uflO. If any one want-
ed to'TeTo i-rn fHf 1.TKF hUluUei'ii.O.'Ift 11 self =

he would send tho code equivalents
of t!ie U'js-ds "six," "thousand" and
thirty." ,

/" Be Careful When You Laugh.
Few people know what dangers Im-fc

»*. In excessive laughter. When we laugh
our regular breathing Is changed, com*
I g In quick, -short respirations beenus"
the tffi'ont tiiuscles are- contracted. It
Is for this reason that; when laughing

""

ery bcdftlTy fit some good Joke, wc (
have often to gasp for breath. At
times we arc obliged to hold our sides
on account of the pain a hearty laugh
causes tin, owing to the partial suffocationof .the lungs through the cutting

. «« mf II. i.miKir sir M.n.nlr. F.yfin _

muscle In tho body l>ecora«* contracted
during a continued fit of laughter
Often the blood..vessels In tho face bo
coine congested, causing It to turn red
and even purple. Should this congee
tion continue for any length of time 1

apoplexy resulting in death might well
occur. It Is better in 'these circumstancesto laugh until we cry. for the
shedding of tears te)tevc* the congestionof the brain. Tears caused by
gfief do good in the snme way, and
that is how. after a great sorrow, many

. nil. Il.T. Iiwi. urrt froi br.lt
concNUon and tnc tlm.lj
tmldlDf at * r.w tein.. lamioa XII

au> . .... jj

*uadm^i «33
*P!»errtHii.'» trh<*e Innocence h deWw4-*«»tiiuch tender grace. "\
iteuT:.jtiu» lUe tr**!' t Frenchman
letter*. "thai l>l<-k*n* bad mora

+tfn« tbeo sur other writer. ^1 bei

iihh the unljr rw»oi» kft to him la
e reasoning of the henrt. and that la
irdly exec received. What matttrU
t'4mm Ijr kite, on which ha ha*
rttt*i\ some reflection* cohceTttlDg

deutli of King Charles 1? Ha hi
nerulent. be wishes III tc ho one.
id that la a piece of wisdom tc* which
any sane men do not ao easily attain

S p
Great Eaters, Great Breakfasts.

Looking over the aged pages Of Mor
Herbeck's "Journey In America."

hlch extended through Ohio, wa
mnA thla ti.mnnt txt a hreahfnat nt
M5»nitt uuw la. lain, iii
>unty:
**A gentleman, myself and three chllranaat down this morning to » routconsisting of the following Circles:Coffee, rolls, biscuit, dry toast,
allies (a soft, hot cake of German ex*
notion covered with butter), pickerel
tltedoi Qsb from Lnko Huron), veal
ntlets, broiled bam, gooseberry pis.
:ewed currants, preserved cranberries,
utter and cheese. For all this for my
elf and three childreo end four gal*
>ns of oats and hay for four hones
'© were charged G*. Od. tor about
i.osir
There were great enters In tboae
ays. and from this record- they got
leuty to eat.Ohio State JourpnL

First Chess Champion.
Authentic history locates chess lu
Vraia In 700. and the word chess ts
mown to be ot Persian origin, coming*
rom the word shah," meaning "king,"
,nd chess has been considered a game
or Units, from time immemorial. The
mine found Its flrst home in Spain towardthe close of the fifteenth cenury.and in ISO! ftuy Lopez pubUshed
lis treatise, which is recognized as the
onndutiou of nil .modern chess. His
cork was republished In Venice In
534. nod from that date the Italians
)vcut»e recognized for their chess dom
nance. The flrst chess champion
eenis to buvo been Puoll Bol. wbo do'eatedevery master of his time. Includingliny i-opez himself. Chess
Maying as nil occupation Is not a prof*
tahle.employment., although most of
he chess masters devote their tlms
.ocelnsively to U and* rh.»ri»fnrM anrn ft
nost precarious sort of a livlngl

How Rough Diamonds Shrink.
The loss in weight In diamonds \vben

:olug through the process of cleaving
lml chipping and polishing amounts to
Trom 517 to DO per cent on the average.
Accordingly, tne price-hi & ruilgtl Ills*1
mond will have to be advanced in the
finished brilliant, aside from nil other
expenses, at least.twice to three limes.
With the well known "solitaires" the
loss In weight Is even greater, because
It Is necessary to chip off so ranch
more. Thus, the diamond -Excelsior,
which. In Its crude raw slate, weighed
571% carats, produced two brilliants,
weighing together only 340 13-31'
carats, with a loss in weight of G5 per
cent; and the Culllhan. originally
weighing 3.024% carats, was reduced

ViLr CSC carts, with a loss of 67 3-5
>er cent.

SHE LfkED SAILING. 1
jo the Wis* English Spinster Lived Up

to Hor ControoL
The following true tale Is a most en*
totnr lnstanee of living -well on noth«
ng a year without breaking the laws
if the land. Many years ago a steam
jacket company of Liverpool wished
!o buy a piece of land which was
rwTT«t by n ^utny at home apinstor,"
is her neighbors described her. She
told her land at n very low price, but
nutated upon a clause being inserted
n the ugsoemont giving her thfi right
vitb a companion in anj of the comtany'svessels.
\V»en tirenm.em eloeed ebe

told her^furnlture and wont on board
he first outgoing ship belonging to the
inckct company. For years this wise
ipluster lived nearly all the time upon
>ne ship or another, frequently i\wom-_
milled by n companion, nccordng to
he agreement. This was nlwaya n perioiiwho otherwise would have been a

egiilnr passenger, hut who purchased
ler ticket at reduced rates by paying
be spinster instead of the packet com*

>any. The company offered her more
:han twice the value of the land if she
would give up her privilege, but this
ibe would not do. Her reply was.
'You got the land cheap, and I like
tailing, so we both should be satisfied."

Upftrt~ypaces In Cities.
Along with the new keenness ovoi

social and economic reform England
lias developed a numlier of other virtueslit the past score of ynul One
is au appreciation of tho vniue of open
<paces In cities, and one frf the increaa-
?u uecenmuunon f» preserve undent
landmarks. Every few months an articleupimn* the Ti.nea or .soma
>ther 'ftiMucrrtliil mewspiip «r "ncqualniin«-people with the danger that thranfsnssome historical 01 long cherished,
«pot, und usually tho tnnncy necessary
to save the property ba>r been forthcoming..Indianapolid

" «

Practical iourM Coming.
itoing to marry' a poor roan, vdo yon
think I ought to* tnko a course in
Isonsebold economics?f They offer a
lovely one nt I'.rlny Moo^e for $300."
"Ko." replied pater grimly. "Too

rfll get nno for nothing after yon are
married.**.Jmlge.

The Request.
"Did Paron fr'iicasb ask yon t&r toy

h.-.nd. father?" naked Gweadolfti.
"No." rolled Mr. Cumrox. "tie call,

ed lo discuss n marriage settlement.
He didn't nsk for yoor bond. He linkedfor my pochethook." . ITM&IngTMJ
Star.

truck nd nutoojoliU. *"Ulj tnfBc on
"»*» '

A good rrnr^l r"nd wttt vcjmr TIUM
nbly well «ud l*» oroooiujcnI with from
BO to 73 light team* 23 to SO hoary;
on« bono teami. K* to 12 heavy two
borne teams and 100 to 180 automobilesbut should be oiled with over 104,
automobiles Hot oiled grave! or graver
»»lled yearly with heavy cold oil In ou»
half gallon cootlntfh will wear with a
dally traffic of from 75 to 100 light
teams. 90 to 50 heavy ooe horse teems.
20 heavy two horse teams and POP t»

'wVtaT'botmd macadam will Stand
with a dally traffic of from 100 to 150
light two .home tnmi. 173 to 200
heavy one bora* teams. 60 to-90 heavy
two horse teams and not over 75 automobilesat high speed. dust taym
will improve conditions on such ynacadamwith a dally traffic of from 50

para It to stand as high as from aft
COO automobiles.
Water bound macadam with a hot oil

blanket coot will be economical with a
dally traffic of frt>m 230 to 900 light
teams, 75 to 100 one homo iMaaa, 6R to

ucflTj twu uur»e loams ana u nigu
m 1,400 sutomobiles and should stand
at least BO motortrucks, but wilt crumblewith over 100 light tssmf oj 00
hoary one or two horse teems ~faiifl!fig
loaded farm -wagons on very narrow
tires. Water bound macadam with a
good surface coating of tar will stand
a dally traffic of SO to 00 light teams.
25 to 30 heavy one hjpe teams, 10 to
15 heavy two horsojPUms and 1,800
automobiles. T

The "Alleged Gentleman." A

This quaint notice was recently post
cd In a Cardiff club: "If the alleged
gentleman who took three brushes from
Mr. 'a color box Imagines they wll
paint poultry without the assistance ol
the master hand be hi gravely mlstnkenand therefore may as well re

turn them to their rightful owner."rallMall Gazette.

Repeated Everything.
This 4s told of a- west Wales hrlde

groom who had been bidden to "mind
repeat everything after tbe parson ic
the service." The service wns draw
lng to a close when the parson 1e^ne<l
forward and whispered to the newly
married man. "The fee!" "The fee."
responded the latter unthinkingly, and
lIU hud lu tie mdely awaheord from
his reverie to make tbe required re
sponse from his pocket..Cardiff West
era Mail

The Art of Economy.
All economy, whether of atnte

..households .or Individuals, may be de
fined to be the art of maimdmr labor

Now, we bare warped the
word "economy**"In our English bin
guage Into a meaning which it has nc
business whatever to bear. In oui
nse of it it constantly signifies merelj
sparing or saving.economy of mo'nej
means saving money; economy ol
time, sparing time, and so on. But
that is a wholly barbarous use of tb<
word.barbarous in a double sense, fo»
it is not English, and it is bad Qreek
barbarous in a treble sense, for it b
not English, it Is bad Greek, and it
-la.worse sense. Economy no mort
means saving money than it meanspendingmoney. It means the ad
ministration of a house, its steward
ship, spending or saving.that is
whether money or time or *anythln|
else to the best possible advantageBuskin.

.. vr
A Iocsl financier is responsible foi

this story, which may at the sam<
time serve as n hint He tells us thai
a friend of his ej^e-to blm a. law
days ago and tolifJxim about an ac
quaintance who wanted to borrow
$100.
"Why doesn't he borrow J200, then?"

asked the financier.
"Because he doesn't need $200."
"I know. But listen: Let him bor

row $200 and pay a hundred of it back
on time or a little before time. Then
bis creditor will think he's going to gel
tile rest of it That's a flue llttle*sy»tern,and your friend ought to know It."
This Is n i^rand scheme. Borrow

twice as much as you need in order tc
establish your credit.Cleveland Ploli
Dodler.

gliding Is Buried. '

The "father of tbo EnglhJll mire!.'
Henry Fielding. Ilea buried amid th<
cypress trees of the English remoter}
of tdsbon. Not long after Ida deal!
n tomb was erected to«nnrk the spotamemorhil which an English vlairo:
In 1772 found "uenrly concealed l»5
weeds and nettles.** In 1830. throilgt
the exertions of the then British chap
lain, a large eafcoQbtlgiis was subaU
tnted, which about thirty' rears agt
was repaired, and tbo iuHcrlptton. n

long one in Latin on the front, and th«
words on the baA, "Lugct Britarm hi
gremlo not* dgri fovere natum." care
fully restored..London Chronicle.

The Doctor's Aim. /».
bnnm filiuluns |wtb<iii hew sowinrfaeii

that illness was like a struggle bo
tween two people and that the doc tot
resembled the third, man, who inter
vened to separate them trtth a club
fjometlmcs he hit the disease «m 'tht
bend and sometimes the patient..Hoe
pital. -s^

^ r > 11 \S' ^; I' ' 1

'fWo t !>o carter flas lateen a bal/in
njWJt In'* ya<(!it? Tlie Copfldontln

, \ -il

the'Wtate of E. ft rtortbr^MceuedJsE
lite Of Beaufort County, N. C.. this t» \Mlto notify ill person. haTin2 olalms
Sxeln.t the eauu at aald deeeaaad to I
exhibit them tc the undersigned OB j '
or before the"I»th day ot July. Hit." I
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
ot tbetr recovery. All pereone Indebtedto kald estate will please make
Immediate payment
" 'ibis j air »i. mi. us s

WM. KLOY l> TANKARD.
7-lt-SepExecutor.

KORFOLK SOUTUffiH RMLROM

f.; -worn EXPRESS."

Schedule In effect August 25, lilt.'
~Nr«..The following schedule I
nrea published as Information only
and arc not guaranteed. 1
TRAINS LEAT* WA8MWTOK. '

North llnaMl uif Li
2 31 a. m.~ Dattr.M*ht Express

Pullman Sleeping Can to Norfolk.
16:60 a. m..Dally for Norfolk. Connectsfor aU points north and west,
1:00 p. m..Dally except QVPday fpj V

BeUi.vea, - QjS® 2Wol Bound. S
1:60 a. m..Dally except Sunday for 3®

Oreenvilla Wilson and Raleigh.
Connects North, South and Wee* f*.
with all liner. /

3:22 p. m..Dally for QreenrW* \
Wilson and Raleigh. Broiler Par C
lor Car Service. : T j J2.OB. a. m..Dr.l!y. Pullman Clcep C
lng Can for Greenville, Wtleoi /
and Raleigh. Conducts Norti \
South and West. fSooth Bound. \

2.06 a. m..Dally for New Berr i
Ktnston and Goldeboro. Pulluiai \
Sleeping Care. /

! 9.40 a. m..Daily except Sunday Joi j
New Bern. ai-8:31 p. m..Daily for New Bern /

i Goldsboro and Beaufort. \
'j For further Information and reser- r
{ration of Pullman Bleeping Car '

space, apply to T. H. Myers. Washing-
< ton. N. C.

11. S. LEARD, ^Gen'l Passenger Agent.
W. A. WITT.

Gen'l Supt.. Norfollr. Va.

neaping Inem uowi
Stenojrrnpber.What Is v :3CJ. id »

GrluiMttteT Mrs/Orftnbnttle.Yea'
i spelled Henry with a cnpitnl "H.
. Don't .ton UnaaL-ihatJHenrl Jsjbjmtc
, man's name?.New York Globe.

For the Qirls.
The jrlrl who Is as pretty as a picftore should uever allow herself to gel \iu an ugly frame of in od..Chicago

_

> News. ~

*s

Belief l« tlie acceptance of a m'cp .>
J Faith Is taking the voyage. ^

The Dm Pain Killer
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when ap- £,

piled to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or

scald, or other.Uliury»of the skin will
immediately remove all pain. E.Ef.
Chamberlain of Clinton, Ma., says:.
"It robs cats and other Injuries of

j their WfTOH..At a healing leuiedj
its equal don't exist." Will do
good for you. Only 25c at all drug*
guu. .

.

NOTlep OF SALB.

By virtue of a decree of the Supe- +

rior Court of Beaufort County tbk
day made in a Special Proceeding
thorein pending entitled "8. T.
Brooks, administrator of Sarah J,
Shavcnder and others, against J. B
Shavender. S_ W. Wilkinson
others," I will sell at public auction
foi; cash to the'highest bidder, at tlx
Court House door In Beaufort County.on Septcmtor 3$tb, 1913. ct noon
all that tract or parcel of laad In ~

= ~x*rtb Townnhlp. g'
or near ,th«4 Tillage of Teatesville
v. hereof Sarah J. Ehavr iuder died J

seised. and' possessed. adjoining tb< 1
land*, of Edward* J. Woolard and 4
others; bounded on the North by th< 1
main road leading from Washington 4
to Yeatesvtlle; on the West by the
Jap da of Emily Jones; on the South jj
by the Adam's NOrth lihn. anHl^njht j
East by tbeltylSl'drEdvrard J. AL'ooU
ord. containing 1 <4 acres, more or J
less, being all of the land that 8. W* J.Wilkinson^ formerly bought or WlP 4
Ha/n Shaveader and wife and th«
p-urie conveyed to the said Sarah J 4

4fii«v«.a.rw-8. w. wiBstajaiuui J
' wile,-by deed deled December 5tb J

18111, end recorded In the Rrglnter'e
Olllce ot Beaulort County iri Hook 1
81* »e!Vflfft -Wbirh I, referred to Jfee. desifttotton. The purctaaner nl <
the will be required,to de- jf
neeW tew per cent In c,»h ol the
amount bid by way of gunrnntbe ~

pen0a< confirmation ot ule by the
Court. 4rH

A D. MacI.EAN, *
Coumluloner.

'M
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bB^TII' Til GoODected^.*! J|

lI^FREE
Washington Light & WateTCo.

WASHINGTON, N. C.

. HON WOOD HlMi.ri.lfaw T»AIr.lin^liib«Ml^lAMP W. OOLK

J. LEON WOOD> CO.
BANKERS apd BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Gr in sad Provisions., 78 Plume Street.
Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.

Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of
Trade and other ftaaacial craters.

|~Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and marginalAccounts given Carefnl Attention...

EasternCarolina Teachers Traning Schoo
A state school to tram teachers for the pub

tie schools of North Carolina. Every energy is di
rected to this one purpose. Tuition free to all wh
agree A teach. Fall term begins Sept. 23 1913.

For Catalogue and other information address
Robt. H. Wrlflhl, Pre®. Greenville. N. C.

Com. mr *_^ H(K5UD.fllflCu 1IIII SI
' Hi Now be careful. Too much liquid fa boa tonlittle is worse. Don't fill upon icc water-*nyw*y*** more dnofc tbemorc rof WOL V

gUsparklethat de|ifht<parched palates and refreshes tired bodiesand brai
DEUC1OL^RITRPHWO-TWIRST-<?CD*CWP<0^^^^

COCA-COLA CO.. '«*
,

Bottled at an Up-to-dats and Sanitary
BOTTLING PLANT

F. E. MAYO. Prop. Waahlnaton. N. C.

J Horse Racintf~~- Motorcycle Racing
{ LABOR DAY SEPTEMBER 1ST
" Eastern. CaroUnaFair Ground

NEW BfKTCNVC.
f Three Horse Races
» Free for all, Three Minute
{_ and 2:28 j[ TWO MOTORCYCLE RACES.J Admission 50c Children under twelve 23c ; ] /
| GRAND STAND PREE
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HABRT MdCVLUUI,- I* Attorw-at-Lav. *

! * Dr. Botou Bids.. Mala M,! WMhlastoB. North Carollaa.® |» « m

iL L-iii.>.. i i
i* »*

GEO. J. STLDDKRT,! \r" Attorn«7-at-Law. *~^\m Next to Lowla 6 Calais,
. j* Markat Btroat.

|« Waahlnfftou, M. C.
(
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